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ployed at the respondents' wharf; but, according~ t
nlony of H-ugli Young, the tramfe manager of the
coxnpany, the agreemuent was for the years 1908, 1909Ji
only, and there was ne agreement as te the qiiantity
to bc unloaded at the respondents' wharf, a~nd n~o
that the appellant company should pay any pai
checker's wages....

It was argued by Mr. Bieknell that the agreemen~t
it was, one not te be performed within a year, and
as ho contended, i writing, was not enforeeable, snd
for leave to set up the Statute of Frauds as a df
action.

1 arn inclined te think that there was a suffeiei
audum in -writing to satisfy the statute. Aocording t
testimony, the agreement sent to the respondents was
the appellant comlpany. The alterations were miade c
of one of the duplicates, whieh was signed aise by th
ents, and there was a sufficient assent to the altýeral
by the. appellant compaxny. The documents were net. i
and, aithougli an uuauthorised material alteration of t:
have vitiated themi, 1 apprehend that a verbal as,ý
alterations which were miade wouild be suffileent to
docuxment as altered binding on the. appeflant coin
that re-execution was not necessary.

If, hewever, that is net the proper conclu8ion, 1 dý
that the appellant should b. allowed to arrnend by
the. Statut. of Frauds as a defence. If, hewever, su
am~end had been asked at the trial, it should have be4
The. respondents iu their pleading rely upon a wri
mont; aud if, at the trial, they failed to prove sucY.
mont, and seuglit to rely on the paroi agreement of
gave evideuce, the authorities are cleýar that the appel
have bcea allowed to amend by setting tip the statu'
cation te amend had then been made.

This Court, ne doubt, lias power te allow the amen
tii. exorcise of the power is in it8 discretien, and an
ulzotld net ho allowed exeept to secure the advancen
tice, tiie deterrniig of the real mnatter in dispute, a
ing of judgment aeeordiug to the very riglit and ju
case (Rule 183) ;and in Sales v. Lake Erie and D(
R.W. Co. (1890), 17 P.R. 224, acting on the corre-sp,
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